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KliiU1l!S Of 'l1lE rDP S'll\tEWID& CQCVJ!iiTIOI, Sllnclq1 January 2, 1966t in Jackson":!f1ss1esipp1

••tine

'!he
was held in the llaecnic 1\onlple on 1.1nch Street, Ab=t .)00 P.,op~;,t taruled.
At first the meetin& broke up into Diet.l'ict CaU4U88s; F,olla.ing are the llinutea of. the
2!ld1
4thi and $tb District Ca~ueas. 1ba let Dl!otr1ct did not hold a oaucua
becauae
there were very
'
. fflW people h-CIIl the 1st District 1n attendance.

.,rd,

' 2nd Dis~ct-7 counties were l'llpresentsd , The caucus w~s chaired by !(r. MUee, .
Chairlun o! tho FDP Sto:te Fin~~nce SUbcOI!IIId ttae, and 1110at of the diaeussiM ""'' en the
value ot aupporting the Jackson State ott:lce . Mr. Anderson '"""' Waehingtcn Count¥· eaid
· ve haven • t got any aupport fl'OIII t he Jax Oft'ioe . He said we ahould know about all debts
bo!oro ~hay ore modo , llo sh®ld discWJa {.hOlft in our local meetihc• · I don't !eel ve
ehould pay for lll\Ythioc va don•t know ebou.t,
C&Noll co, repot'ta t)!ey get all tlu>ir iofo.,..tion through tbe Jax office, and !eel
the need for Jax..
Qui 1llen said to get your nal!le an tbiJ -mailing list. Shartrey Co, thought we should
·s upport-tho Jnx office.
•
'Ckae li.~ asked a question, ebould we take the money we .raise to finan~e the Ju
otfice? The answer is, you.r local •et1ng vU1 decide, We are not cOIIIPOllillc anybody,
says Mr. MUes, Be 'i t Utta or ..,.,h, ask your people about this mat"ter. We dm' t want
to de,n ahd.
·
(Taken by Mrs. Elmira 111.lllalls, Panola Co. )

3rd District-- Peoplo frail Aduls, Amite, Jefferson, Pike, and Hinde Co. vera pl'aftnt,
as vall as a few folk !1'0111 Alabama I 'lhere wore .aboUt' JO people altogetbe~. County
report.. ,.. ... give~> , Mrs, Rankin !1"<111 JefferBOil Co, said ~ had a very succeso1'ul
alack Cbi-iat.as, Alllita Co, said tbey noaded Pedoral Regi•mr• to p t !lore people to go
do"" to recistar, and were plaMinC discueeiqns on the ASCS elaot1Clf\S. '!here was also
d1~~<:uss1an on whether or not peo,p le sl\ould help other counties, or whould wo<k 1n thdr
own,
Rev• Ed King was endorsed to run for Cmgr,o ss, by ~n&n,:IJilous vote.
·
(Taken by Mrs• Ha;el Palmer, Hinds Co.)

4th District-'Jiev. Collier called the IOeP.ting to ordsr, and madli '"""" teomri<s that
were enjoyed by aU. '!he 4th Disthrict will _meet again ~he third 8und.ay in Jan (Jan . l6).
1n the Philadelphia PDP 0£1'ice , ' 'lhen they dioc:u ued bqycott1n& stores, end school
integration. They also talked about how to ra:ls6 IDOney to support tho looa1 . of'.fie..,e.
'lhey decided to put out leanets to every.tanUy ·1n the 4th District, and a~ them to
pay $1 each, and that wey try to raise enoUflh 111oney to pa;y for the local officea.
(Taken by Mrs, Birclia Lee Woods, lleeboba Co. )
)th llllstrict--Meetiog was attended by represeRtatives o~ ltaJT1son1 Hancock, Forrest,
md Jaolcsao c·o unUes. 'lhey; took n01aes and ude -up a Sp01110!rl s Bureau Cor Gl.>,yot. 1 a
Congl'8aeional Camp11ign. Each county is responsible tor raising money tor their own
e811paifln, Motion was made and seconded tbet the next Fifth Dietric t, IIJ8&t1ng ldll take
place Clll SUrl t 1 Jan , 91 in Hattiesburg, te elect a campaign l'!llnagOl'J a !inane<>. ~OIIIlli;ttee,
and to re...,lect dietr!-ct officers. ,
(Taken by Mrs. Arm 'lhjlor, Forrest. Co. } .
'!he entire gathering was then ca1led together. Rev, K:j.rklend delrlered a prayer,
then Preed0111 Songa were eunc.
'lben KI'DP Cl>Uman Ll!wrence Duyo,_ spoke I He tllked ab911t how l96S' had been e yesr
of big fichis tUid small vietOries. He mentioned several a! the activitiea tbe FDP Wl!s
inv'o lved in, inlludine the. Rol.Jnes Co, Suit against the P•rent-Guard:lan Law, the
Reoppoz:tionment SUit, the c!icht for lllobUe registrars and federal exaJIIiners 1n sgery
eomty. He said we shouldn 1 t •have that IIIUoh f aith l:n the Fe~rel Govo~t, but mo1'1!
and 1110re o! what we do vill be done tbrou.gh the Federal Courts . He strueed the importtuwe
o! pollt1cal acpiv1ty, and talked' obout- hov tho F.DP was organizing people who bad never
bef'ore h1u~ ~ voi-ce. He CAlled ("or peo·pl.., to work t..oet'thti:t desp:1-te pe_rson~lit.y. clAah•s.
He repeatad how illlporu,tt it is fll'Y' us to tight to win <lblt. righta .
stiOCI
Then the Cbaiman ol th.e 5\lbcomitteea gava tboir reports.
First wu llr. Robert !!1leo, Fi.Mnoe Commit~ee. He 'o.U.d' an import'liilt•wa• at- people
talt thore vsa • nood f<>r the J11c.kaQn oftico, liocause i f they t/lought it wnmeeded, they
wbuld tt:y to.raise f'wlds for'it . He said they were askihg for • monthlY pledge trm

each cp;unty.
·
Next speaker was Kra . Annie Devine, Health and Welfare Committee. II copy of ber

t

report is on another paga of this Miling.
Mrs . Peg&f Jean Col!llor, PersCJlnel Comitt.ee, disoussea the. Personnel of the Washington and Jackson Otr1ceo1 one! their duties. She •'l:•9 ""id that 1! people n~eded
vork~J;"' they should lat tho Personnel C~ttos know by no~ the Jackaon o!f~e.
She ;oleo ariilbunced a Personnel COIIIIOittee 11ee·t iog that wa aupposed to take place on
.lan'WIJ'Y 16, but thia mee&g llh bo.., c•noolled. '
llaxt speAia>r wee Mrs . Catherina Crovell o!~ Education CO!mdttee, who hadn't ·,'
gOtten started yet,
· ••·
Next'speeker was Mr. Carrot the Agriculture Comitteo, who asked !or int.ore sted
people to sond thoir IUUIVls 1o to the Jool<son Offioe.
(OVER)
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Kr.''Jaroodab Blackwll a1eo spoke- tor the A(ricultura c..nttee representtnc Ide
vUe. Re told abovt bow fDP, 1111d Ccncrea_,. a.t..Uck bad put. pressure on the FHA
oo Ull t now ve hope theJ 'ilill not cli.acriJW>at.e qoinet liesn> rar-n lib• •sk tor loene.
G117ot than introduced LawyOl' Ben Sodth, who diocu. .ed the ouit. w hove ~d ta
throw out the ASCS elections, sa vall •• a ouit to deaegregate all the bo•pit.als in
K1sa1ss1~1. &nith said th..•t Ior tho two .,Ute we~ll pr<>bAblf call. lawyers in to t.ake
dopoo:l.tione !rom a1l lll'Oynd the otlota, Uku we did lAat. January tor the Cnalllmco.
He
e.•id 11 the ...Itt work is done, these suits will lu\ve to ~.
JMee J1.ilys from ~he National SharecroJ>pero !'\iiiir'telked about the nw cotton bill .
lie eaid -that llln<\o1111er" oan • t put pooplo ott thoi:r lan.CI without ·~ ,.,.. ot tho 1110noy
with ~hllll thAt thO govei'IIMJ\t pays.
•
•
Noxt ,.., Dwot, Poll t1ea1 Procr~""' ,.·n~ Vote r Recht:ration . Re a eked !or pocpl.e v ho
wanted to IIQrve an Ids Sllbc:c•••oitteo to subllit thoir l'l'UIIOO.
•
A \IONn !ram ,Sun!lowor Co . got up Mel toid thAt tho people th81ft16lves 'llhould be
alt.ow.d to rei!otor voters .
llut opoaker """ !ln. Victoria Jacqon 01'11)', Political &dliutim Mil Organid.nc. She
1tneaed bov Saportant her progr:u~ vu --o YoteleiO pocple 1s a voicel.eos and ~leae
people. We have ta knoll 01tt iishts and thon do ocaet.hing about i t .
MCII<t speekor v;rs Lea D:l.lworth, Poverty Procrua/ He ""de t.1tree propoaalllt
1. Chaiman o! the Povel:'tJ Progl"'ftt c- and the liealth and VeltiU"8 Co1101ttea
• appoint a at~ oooooittee to 1nvutipte all the povort7 progmos in U.. et.et.e, and to find
out how tile rDP can get on tm.t.
2, Han a Statewide Workshqp cp Poverty Procrums on thlo veek ot Jan 16-17.
) , Orcanisa " c<li!OIIittee at ~ wol'kobcp tbot v1ll 1111'ke sure the PDP has tul.l
repreoent...tion o;Jn all Poverty Proc.Mms .
·
Las~ speaker""" Rev. Bd King of the N ~tionAl and roregn Atrnn. COOIIlitteo . Re bod
___siiVOt'lll propoo"lo . llmcng them """ that we oend a tologf"\m to President Johnson
c""""'ndin£ h1s .e!!orts to and the \lor in Y1oUialll. 'lhere was a groat deal of he~t'ed
di~C\18~1on on this, and !inlll:cy, i( woo dooided ~Mt first we would ha'llll ~n educational
procrom on tho wr boto"" we modo orv pub:Lic at~ U Mnto from tho FDP . Gwot suggeatad
that wu invite to the state one ~r ..,,.. of the three 11\&n (Staucbtal Lyncl, l'om H•ydo• , or
.Heltlart Aptheker) who bad gone to HMo1. 'nlie suggestion was "ccdptea .
Rev . Ung a:Loo ..,,.t.imed that noxt yaor thoro will ba a riglit to sue tho Poverty
,pJ'CCrom. s ... Son• tors ttnd conveseon wtll try to bava tbq Prograa cut eo that aon~
can bo UHd for tb. War 1n V1etruw in steed. Re also MnUCI'Ied. U...t Blll • llaro and Hllnter
Ma"'J vUl work en an A!ric"" Proaraa.
1hoq LaVN<>ce Ouyot. "'!nounced the S c'lldiclatel fliP will 81ldorse for the 1966 elecUcns1
Cqress, 2nd DUtrict.-·Relthu. Ht.Yeo, HolMe Co .
Cqru.:s, }I'd DUt. rio~-Rev. Ed Uns, Hincla Co.
Cqreee, ~tb District-RoY. Cl1J\t Collier, Neehoba Co.
Cqress, )th lll.otric1o-LAVT8nce Qu,yot, Rerrlson Co.
U.S.S.....to-l!ev. Clilt.on Whitley, KOI\roe Co,
.
llr. Rlllthus lh\7es then 6\lggc otecl ~hot tho FDP vote to su(;!Port the Caqpuleory School
lev, and tho body vo~ed to approve tho euuoation.
'Jhen Mrs . Devine read the '!ollowinc lottor fl'Oia Mrs . Flll'lllie Lo)l Kruoeri
" I doepl,y NSr<>t thet -1 eannot })o pt'Oeon~ with you todAy but dua to oo.,ethin& that
could not bo nvoidod I will 'be uruible to attond but , it you listen real oloae you will
hon 1110 e:l.nging "'Dlis little U~t of 111ina" becouso I lllil still docl:l.cated to tho HFDP ~nd
will bo doing all tbnt 1o in nv powor
ch~ngo tho polit,ioal stl'UCture :l.n the State of
Mila. lours for G<>d and Justice for all ,.n , l'annto Lou. Ollo of the beet boycott.o in
the state now soinc on 1n -Ruleville , 'tl.ee. 'lhe town looks like a gboot town, •
lloetin& adjourned.

to

llotet 'lhie io jUllt e .,_ry of t.ho acotinc 1 It •uu-one Vllllte a 110ro clo>tailad accCND\ of
what took pleco, c9<1tact &ttJ,.re B""'dt in the Jaclcaon <>ftico. lhank yen .

---

IKPOR'.!IIII T .!IIIIOQICEXDI'f: Kn. Francee Va rner ot Hinde Co. bas ItO acres in /, ttale Co . that
IIIIo io o! fer:l.ni to pecple llho baYO been thrcvn <>f! plontat1ono, lou doon' t lla,.. to po,y
rent, and
and electricity can be eaoilf tiiPPlild. Poople ean t ana the l311d. Por
110re 1nt-tion1 plAt~ contact the Fl)p StAte Office •

s••

•\!INOlJIC!KIIIT f..SOUT LIWYER.'lt J. t pro sent thero are two L•..;-ers Oroups that v:l.ll hBnclla
·ciVil rishte coaes (arrests, eto . ) . 'IIley oro the LCOO, 6o) N. Fer hb l;lt.,J• ckaon (9~e-bl9l)
'ltlc! tho LOORL(Prod.dont' a Coaru.ttee), 2)) N. rarieb St. , Jackson (946-SU<io) . s ....tilllee
poople c•ll ono lavyor, a.nd then it they or~ not ••t1ofied, thoy o.> U the other 'l.owy•'l'.
PloRae do n.ot do thia , I! you call onG ].j,vyer, ·ple•se stick ·with hiln . To C'lll 'both
case,
l&vyore j..,t c~uaoo oanf'usian , eo plo••• juat 0>1ll one L.vyor tor

"'"cb

